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Proposed 

Hon. VIJYA TI CREECH, m Ito 1move the 
an1endments: 

JVew 3A.: To insert, afi:er lir1e 28 on page 4, the follmving 

Im:::on'ii.1,::!!', wholly exempt fimm 61 of the 
principal Act is hereby amended by adding the following 

New 

derived any person 
lS·--

"(a) Payable by 
Com1Trn111ity Taskfo,rce 

, To on page 13, 

that 

1.u1der 

as z~ 

9A, t1t:a.ndrurd v&hll:c 86 (l) of 
.Act is hereby 

, the of paragTaph 
the expression 

defir:cition of 
the tenn "standard value" {a5 
Kncome Tax Amendment i\ct 

r !) 

and subsititutiz1g 
the expressmn " 

That definition (as so LS 

by adding to paragraph 
subparagraph: 

1990. 

Jln case only of mcon1e vear 
cmninencu"Ii?· on l '-t ·<l'<v Ji J·xiJ l q,::iio -· ...,_, J,.,, Oj' .....,...', L , -.., ,.,t ' 

v.rl1khever i~ lesser of the arnount:s 
detern1ined under 

of :~,his paragraph 
preceamg mcorne yea:r; and", 

This section sh;icll respect to the tax on 
tncorne year con1rnencIEg on s1, 



Clause 22: To after 4 on page 24, 

ir'41q ff'i the orindJJcJ Act 
\ ~.... \ j' 1 

hereby fmther arnended bv :inserth1!!, 
~~ ., a aJphabeticall , the followfog definitions: 
'Holder', or 'policyholder", in 1rdation to 

irnsura1noe, rneans the person vvho 
entitled to of ovmership of 

policy 
beneficiallv 

,,-,,r,]i'. pl' , 

'Llfe insurer' means: carrying on a 
life 

y•- '~)' 
business of 

{4B) Section of pri11ci'paJ Act 
hereby amended by repealing the subsection 

inserted) 1s 

1Nas ackied 
Act 2) bv section 32 (7) of the Tax 

d ' ' 

li 990. ;;rr:,d substfrutino- s:ubsecttions: ;, . - ' '. 0 

"(8A) ,1vhere~ 
''(a\, ~4Jr1y person who 1s a 

' ' ' offered or en:1):en::d 
of a policy life 

into in New Zealand 
loar1 tfo..-. 

'The 
or 

msurer is the insurer of th,: 

. A1,1y pernon tl\Tho, m 
1.nsurer, 1s an a"'"""""u,,u,cu 

persc1r1 
entered into an 

or f!I'aJ.1t of 
D 

to the 
or 
the life 
m rdation to the 

and 
Either-

this Part 

or is provided to 
n~,v·~~~ having to the capacity or status the 

as a policyholder; or 
"(ii) The interest chargeabie on the loa.., 

or depends on the capacity or status 
as a policyholder,-

apply as if-
of 

15 

m 

of il1e life U1surer li1 

related loarL 

person 
(.tff erecl c,r 

The person m.ves to-
The insurer ,.who is the of the 

of policyholder; or 
Ai11v 

; 

insurer, i.s an 
"(iii) AJ1y 

e:ntered into arct 2,ffang,ement 
or grant of th,e loan; 

"(c) Eh:her
The Jc311 vvaw gr@.nted or 

having regard to the 
policyholder as a policyholder 

"(ii) The interest chargeable 

to l.ife 

msrnrer has 

to the 
the 
()f 

lS 
, . , -' L ' 

dete1TnJL1ned or on tue capacny or 
the ···F"olkvholder as a pcilicybolder of the 

' ~ i.. ~ 

insurer, --



this Act shall apply as if -
msurer were an ,emoRover of " ; relation to the loan; and 

person 

The were an employee of the life Jlli1surer m 
·~,.,.,,~,,,,.,,," to ii:he l:o.an; 

"(fl The loan v,ere an emp,lo-viment n:fated 
'\,; .l " 

(4c} (7) of Incorne Tax J:\..'mendmrem 
1990 is hereby or:msequentially repealed. 

(No, 

To 2,.dd, line 12 on 24, 

s,i,jjb~ectiol!'l~ {tll·,~t !4rsL ~md a10plv 
respect to 
1990. 

i " , 
of October 

lVew 
dause: 

2'2'A: To insert, 

22A. lR,regt-tl:ado1r1.1,-Section 

clause on 

of the principal Act 
Income Tax A.rnendment ins:erted by :;rection of the 

(I"-h 2) 1935 bv """""'''''~'''' 
.A.u111endrnent 4) 1986) 

( l) cf Income Tax 
arne:nded 

the subsection: 

currently 

dause: 

quarter,
regulation mav :;;.u'Jlnh.r 

L J l. JI. ' 

$ l A, Relief in c:rus.e:!l 

quarter." 
" 

the ,expression 

on page the 

~t 1 (2) prindpal Act 1s 
lu.rdi!ihip~( l) 

lSv a.'drlirn,,. the 
J ,V 

follo:wing proviso: " a. 
"Provided the 

discretion 
value of 
anv cuxrem: 

,/ 

a manner as m 
•'"·~---~,-,,~,-- or likeh1 ~=,rn·"'=·~ 

and fotu:re tax ari1ounts." 
414 (5) of th~ ,w:~dp:;l P1.ct ishe~eby 

1
amended. 

ormttmg · $5,000 subsu1uted bv secHon 
) ,/ 

t}2 (1 ·1 of Inco:rne Tax ,Amendment Act 1986), 
subs.tituting the , 

Section (I) of the LrJt.come T;1x Amendment 
is hereby consequendaUy repe;;tltecL 

the letter 

in Hue 6 on page 
"199" 

to 

after the, 

" . h·" ::opyng, I at 

4) 

29 



E)(PU.NATORY r,JOTE 
Nev.1 d11u:,e 3A arnends section 61 of the Income T;;Lx Act 19Hi to exempt from 

tax the ru.k,,v.mces that will be by the Depa:rtrnem of Labour under the 
Task.force ::;cheme. 

New clausz 9A ameirnds section §6, of the Income Tax Aci: Hi76 in relation to 

standard v;,Jues of liveswck valued under the trading stock scheme. The 
d,efinition. of "standard 01ailue" is arnended to p,ro'vide that. for the 1990-91 

the staG'ldard v:alue for any ]j,/es:to-ck v,':iil be ,vhicheve:r is the 
value for tir,;at year or the standard val1J1e for the n,, .. ,,,.,.,,.,·fosrr 

,m1endrnents to clause 22 relate tto the fringe benefit rnx payable life 
iI1surers on Aiorvv-ir1terest loans to and associated rie~rsons. The 
arn:endrnents t,o ~Ocfllts ovving on ~rid after 1 O·ctober l 990. 

The current section 33fo, of the An ;;ubjects all loans owing by 
policyholders to their life insurers to the :fringe benefit ta,-.;: of the Act 
as if they were rehned loan.s. Under the proposed new subsection 

s:uch a loan r,elated foan un]ess either 
status as a 

PC"SCt\a·,;,e,n or dep,:nds 
or status as such. 

specific reference to the case where the loan is 
to a111 associated of the life IT1surer~ or 10 a 

the life L'lswrer has in relation to 
gram of the Joa.JcL 

r,·J1e,N· sulnection rnakes sinlllar to that Ln subsection for the case 
where the loan is ov,ed an associa.:ed person of the 

r~e·\"? chJtile 22A a1enends sectior~ 336vv' of the J<\ct, '{Nhich 
of the interest rate helm/\; which benefit .:ax will C:JTI 

related lmms. 
prescribing the rate for ,my quaner are 

month before the start of the The 
to be 

allme;s 
be set up to 2 months into the quaner, where the regulations 

_n:•fi!'_ 1 r"" .-tl,0. '11"'?:_tf-_ fw:0m .. t".b,::i! 
The amendmem to clause 30 corrects an incorrect reference w 2...r1 -"'~""'~~""' 

AcL 
l\Jevi clause _31.1 ai11ends section 4 of the i\ci~ ~v .. "11ich allo,-'t~s th;:> ,Con.1.missioni'.::T 

to rem.it or refu_nd tax in cases of serious 
that the Comrnissioner's discretion section 414 ('2) 

is to be such a manner as to maxirnise the net uresent v,Jwc cf a.11,;
recover:f frorn the taJr;:payer of any cn~·ent and future t~{ 

Subclause increas,es from to the rna::cimun1 amount itha, the 
Comrnissioner can rernit or refund under the section without the of the 
Minister of FL,ance, 

The amendrne:t].ts to c!a·use 3? correct a reference to 
th.e Goods and Services Tax Act 1985 that the dause 
incoi:uplete reference to a.n amending Act. 

a 'fworc1 in the section of 
and correct an 

'WELL1f',JCTO~·~. f,,,JFv,· Z!-.f,LA:,..;n: Pub1Esht"d ·~n.1d,"."r tht> authori1:, oI' the 
Hous.:' of l_r-7,,::-pn'':!:,t"n.tatives- l ~:·91 


